
Householcl
Chapter No. 1.

iLEOTRICITY is now tamed
nd le belng led not onlY intO
lie factory, but înto, the home.
It was once an Idea that the

[orne could nlot afford to u1se
bis new power, yet, after

riln one thought of goirag
)ack, for instance, to ohl
ampa which were cheaper,
>Ut-Electric Light was list-
er.

&Ind now, the improvements
xi production of, and appa-
'atus for using Electricity
lave reached a perfection
&here the home dietinctlY
'ýnefits by the ue of it.

Domeatcated-It certainlY la,
ind now signe itéelf "Your
>bedient Servant." So obedi-
lflt that It.s energy can be
ýconomica1ly applied to the
tvact spot, and for the exact
Limea reqiulred.
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noted for their well
trved complexions -antd
used
aby'e Owin Soap
was then, as it is now,

best soap for toilet and
-ry. The delicate fra-
ce of its creamY lather is
refreshing.
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Editor$s T1alk

UIR present intention with reg .ardl to the "country Life

() Stupp1ement", is to have it-appear in the flrst issue of

0each month.' I't is not yet iall we hope to make it. The

eountry-Iif e mnovenient àe onlY heginnillg in Cana"a;

there are as yet no model suburbs; the idea of town-planning on

a large scale is in its infancy in tbis country. As these mnove-

miente grow, so, wiIl our "Country Life Supplemnt." Mean-

while, we ask our readers, especially architectli who are work-

ing lalong these liues, to assist us lu seeuring informuationl, pictures,

and drswigs whlch will add to the valne of the departme.nt.
* 0*

This week, oui! leading short story ie by tiiet faRIous WorUaU,

M1rs. Arthur Stannard (John Strange Winter), w>ho passed away

lu London, England, last inonth. She was a splendid writer, and

will be keenly missed by a great army of admirere throughout

the Eng1ish-speaklflg world. She was known as one o! the few

women in England to wear a monocle-iaviflg aequired the hbhit

when it was more fashionable thaxi it is to-d-ay.
#* s,

Next week we shahl publiai' an interesting contributionl en-.

titled "The Woes of a Tory M. P.," by a Tory M. P. Ther'e are

nf npnie who would be sorry if they inissed thie "confes-

;eries of humec
thexn. Everý
the Jew, and
.prs in so f ar

zýý No med-W2 - icine will keep =
OFou in as good health jv

aswill the regular useof

ST h el Wat.r o f fQuality

a PuIre. whole -_ __

soeo m e eprnzg IV MM3uW
water.

NE3W ND DELIO!OUS DESSERTS
The dessert quetetion je answered msny

imée by ueing

The Fiavor De Luxe.
Mpieine is net an imitation of anY-

thing, but en original flavor incomparably
8,eet and4 delicieus. Mapleine makes the
everydaY milk pud-
Ainigs taste better.
It mnakes new and
original desserts and
icings for cakes. As
a fiavor for pudding
fiauces it île delle-
ioualy good. Home-
made candy made
wih Mapleine Me
very poplr and as
a flavorlng for les
creama it is incom- RSCN

Parble.Aboya. ail you R A' EN
è1ould use Mapln

for ,naking a home.
made SMOIG
GOOD TÂZLM
sTEXII ' by dissoIT-
ing grannlatsd seagar
in water and adding a
the Lallsse
a sup le bath
ceno&Iea, pure, good. and eaai!L niade.

DESSERT BOK FR33.
We wiil send you aur bûoký 'bfpleine

Daintiel, for the name and addr'ess of

'y e r o rocer. N e l y il gro e er e se a U
,XMapleine. Yl net, send ns 50o for a 2-oz.
battie, and if it is net ail ws claim for
il your zoney wili be refunded. Maple-
ine is very aconomial, and e 2-o. 'battis

1qîll last the average familly tram, threa, tu
six mnihe WrIte Dept. 310

ORESOEXT MFG. Co., EÂTTLE, WÂSH.[

IGOOD
CHER I

qThe season of good
cheer will lest ail the
yar round if you cast
in youIr lot with thec
happy settiers in the
FraserValley of British
Colum~bia.

tndin* over five years,
wlll place you in
pouession of a dioice
fruit farm.

~Lt me tell you of the
many Aantages of
life in this Valley.
Send me ypur name
Row.

W. J


